WCSA Assembly Meeting Agenda
October 16th, 2019

6:45- Prayer

Committee Reports
  - Faculty Committees
    - Strategic Planning Committee (President Anderson)
      - December they will be developing the prototype and address the
        question: What is the biggest problem facing westmont?
      - Talked about diversity & global engagement
      - February and April the plan will be have a more refined plan that will go
        out to faculty, staff, students, and alumni
      - Should we construct a meeting / survey?
    - Academic Committee (Senator Reid)
    - VP Edee Meeting (VP Lee)
      - Conversation with Stu Cleek about thriving survey administered by APU.
      - Our academic advising seems to be lacking compared to other schools
  - Internal Committees
    - Public Safety and Physical Plant (Senators Kong and Fisk)
      - Physical plant meeting on Friday
    - **Ask Hannah for email**
    - New Student Rentals (Senator Stagel)

Old Business
Bills
Funding Proposals
Other

New Business
Bills

Funding Proposals
- MESA goes to Berkeley
  One day conference this Saturday.
  Information:

  We are taking three to four members of the Multi-Ethnic Student Association up to UC Berkeley for the Mixed@Berkeley fall conference put on by the Mixed@Berkeley Recruitment and Retention Center and the Multicultural Community Center. We will be leaving by car on Friday the 18th and returning Sunday the 20th. The conference is Saturday the 19th from 10am to 3:30pm. After the conference we are planning to meet with a mixed Westmont Alumni (Sara Gowing) who is in her Master’s Program at SF State to see what critical mixed race studies looks like after undergrad. Sunday, before we return to Westmont we will worship with Redeemer Community Church in San Francisco a multi-ethnic church community who is living out “multi-dimensional love as a reconciled community living out the way of the cross” in San Francisco (Church Website).

Other

Matters of Consideration
- Edee’s house tomorrow night (President Anderson)
  - 7:00 pm meeting at Edee’s house
- GLC Jesus Art (Senator Fisk)
  - Student Panel rather than a faculty panel
- Montecito Beautification Day (CM Viscuglia)
- WCSA works with the local event chair to recruit students to participate in this community building event. In the past, a handful of WCSA members plus other students have attended to represent Westmont.

- NYT Program (President Anderson)
- Program that westmont subscribes to that is open to everyone. It is an independent subscription for anyone with a Westmont.edu email.
- If this a hit they will cut their subscription to the New York times

Open Discussion & Parking Lot
8:15 - Adjourned